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1. Principal issues arising from pre-visit review: 

 

Following review and triangulation of available data, including the GMC National Training Survey and 

NES Scottish Trainee Survey, a triggered Deanery visit was arranged to the Cardiology department at 

Queen Elizabeth University Hospital.  This visit was triggered by the General Internal Medicine 

Quality Review Panel that took place on the 28th September 2018.  The main issues highlighted by 

the QRP panel were: 

 

NTS 2018 Red Flags for: 

Overall Satisfaction 

Adequate Experience 

Local Teaching  

Regional Teaching (triple red flag 2016 – 2018) 

 

NTS 2018 Pink Flags for:  

Curriculum Coverage and Educational Governance 

 

2. Introduction:  The 14 floor Queen Elizabeth University Hospital, Glasgow (adult) building is one of 

the largest acute hospitals in the UK and home to major specialist services such as renal medicine, 

transplantation and vascular surgery, with state-of-the-art Critical Care, Theatre and Diagnostic 

Services. Cardiology involves the care of patients with heart disease and covers a wide range of 

clinical activities. Management can involve interventional treatment and cardiac imaging and draws 

on a large evidence base of effective preventative and therapeutic options. Cardiologists work in 

multi-disciplinary teams which include specialist nurses, cardiac physiologists and cardiac surgeons. 

There are around 25 trainees across all trainee cohorts based in Cardiology at the Queen Elizbeth 

University Hospital currently.  
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3.1 Induction (R1.13) 

 

Trainers: Trainers confirmed that trainees are provided with standard Medical Directorate induction 

and a separate induction to the Cardiology department. They are e-mailed the Cardiology induction 

document and notification of who their Educational Supervisor is. They are provided with role cards, 

which describe what will be expected of each cohort of trainee. Dr Jacqueline Adams the local 

training lead, meets with each new Specialty Trainee individually to discuss their previous training, 

educational needs and their sub-specialty choice. The departmental induction also includes a tour of 

the ward and introductions to the ward staff. Although it was a lot of information provided in a short 

period of time, trainers felt good departmental induction was provided to the trainees.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees received departmental Cardiology induction following the General 

Medicine induction. The Cardiology induction was thought to be good and covered the Coronary Care 

Unit (CCU) and included a one-to-one meeting with Clinical Lead (Dr Jacqueline Adams). 

Improvements to induction suggested by trainees, would be to include what to expect in providing 

cover for the CCU in the out-of-hours period. This was highlighted as daunting by trainees, and a 

walk around of the department during the day they felt would have been helpful in preparing them. 

Trainees described being moved around on a weekly basis within the Cardiology wards (6C & 6D) 

and CCU. In addition, they spend 6 weeks on night duties. Within their placement, they felt there was 

little continuity.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees described good departmental induction, which included 

information such as an induction booklet that was sent to them in e-mail as well as role cards. Shortly 

after they started their post, they attended a one to one meeting with Dr Adams. Trainees felt well 

supported because of the induction provided in Cardiology and described CCU and ward 6C as very 

protected environments, although they did feel they had to cope un-supported on occasions in ward 

6D.  

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees present had been provided with Cardiology departmental induction, 

this was inclusive of an induction booklet and role cards and they met with one of the consultants on 

their first day in post. Induction in CCU provided a “buddy” for the first week in post, which trainees 

highlighted as very helpful.  
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Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Staff felt the trainees received an induction that made them well 

prepared to work both during the day and the out of hours period within Cardiology.  

 

3.2: Formal Teaching (R1.12, 1.16, 1.20) 

 

Trainers: Trainers confirmed that local teaching offered to trainees included an Echocardiogram 

meeting that takes place on the 2nd Friday of each month and is attended by Cardiology Consultants 

and Physiologists. A Cardiology educational meeting on the 4th Friday of each month included case 

presentations, audit and educational updates. This was attended by multi-disciplinary staff such as 

Pharmacists and Nursing staff as well as trainees. Trainees were also able to attend Cardiology 

educational meetings that take place at the Golden Jubilee National Hospital on the 1st Friday of each 

month. As well as the Cardiology specific sessions, trainees were able to attend the General 

Medicine teaching sessions. Foundation trainees are released from their ward duties and given 

protected time to attend Foundation teaching which takes place on Tuesday’s and Thursdays with 

each session being repeated to ensure trainees were able to get to it.  

 

Foundation Trainees:  Trainees confirmed, Foundation specific teaching was provided weekly, on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays and each session was repeated. Informal teaching took place regularly 

during and after ward rounds. Trainees were able to get to sessions and they all took place within the 

QEUH. Some Cardiology content is provided within the formal Foundation teaching, but there is little 

Cardiology departmental teaching. 

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees thought local Cardiology teaching took place monthly and had 

been to one session since August. Trainees highlighted echocardiogram meetings although they did 

not feel they were particularly educational. Workload was described as high, which made it difficult for 

the trainees to attend. Trainees were responsible for 4 clinical areas and this impacted their ability to 

get to the regional Core Medicine Education Programme teaching (COMEP) and trainees described 

being able to attend one regional teaching session since August.  
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Specialty Trainees: Trainees highlighted regional Cardiology teaching as difficult to attend due to the 

teaching taking place on the same day of the week (Friday) and it taking place at Glasgow Royal 

Infirmary, every 6 weeks. As workload in CCU was often very busy going into the weekend, Friday 

afternoons were difficult for trainees to get away from their ward duties. As the teaching also clashed 

with some sub-specialty teaching, some trainees had to make a choice as to what was most relevant 

for them to attend. Local Cardiology teaching in QEUH highlighted by trainees included monthly local 

cardiology meetings, echocardiogram meetings and a Cardiology intervention meeting at the Golden 

Jubilee. Due to service cover for so many sites, trainees felt they could go weeks without accessing 

formal teaching. 

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Nursing staff supported trainees to attend their formal teaching 

sessions by reminding them of the sessions that were taking place and providing ward cover for them 

to attend.  

 

3.3 Study Leave (R3.12)  

 

Trainers: Trainers did not feel there were any issues with accommodating trainee requests for study 

leave, providing the trainee gave adequate notice.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Study leave is not applicable to FY1 trainees.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Access to study leave was variable for trainees generally due to their 

General Medicine commitments, they highlighted that even when the Cardiology department 

approved study leave it could be cancelled by the rota co-ordinator to direct resources to General 

Medicine.  

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees did not highlight any issues with access to study leave.  
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3.4 Formal Supervision (R1.21, 2.15, 2.20, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.6) 

 

Trainers: Educational and Clinical Supervisors are allocated by Dr Jacqueline Adams before they 

start their posts. Trainees with known concerns were generally passed on to her by either the 

Training Programme Director or previous Educational Supervisor. Trainers were allocated mixed 

cohorts of trainees, rather than maintaining responsibility for the same cohort each year. Trainers felt 

they had appropriate time within their job plans to undertake their educational role and confirmed their 

roles were reviewed through appraisal.  

 

All Trainee Cohorts: Trainees had been allocated Educational Supervisors before starting their 

posts, had met with them initially at the beginning of their post formally as well as informally on the 

wards and had learning plans in place.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Nursing staff advised trainees were well supported by their senior 

colleagues within Cardiology. They described the service as consultant led and trainees were able to 

get support whenever they required it.  

 

3.5  Adequate Experience (opportunities) (R1.15, 1.19, 5.9) 

 

Trainers: Trainers provided opportunities such as out-patient clinic pacing, echocardiogram and 

transoesophageal echocardiogram. At the start of the current training year, the higher trainees input 

into the Cardiology ward was significantly reduced to increase the time they could spend achieving 

their curriculum competencies. Trainees also spend time at the Golden Jubilee Hospital in the 

catherisation laboratory. ST3+ trainees were provided with clinic experience which included them 

leading clinics but supervised by a consultant and with feedback given during discussion at the end.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees felt a good training experience was provided to them, they were able 

to see many Cardiology patients with support from Advanced Nurse Practitioners (ANPs), who helped 

them manage their workload. They noted the Cardiology Consultants to be highly knowledgeable and 

supportive. Trainees felt they had enough opportunities to meet their curriculum requirements; all the 

common Cardiology presentations were covered along with some unusual presentations too. They 

did not feel overburdened by non-educational tasks generally. However, ward 6D was up to 80% non-

educational service work, with few opportunities to get on ward rounds.  
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Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees advised they would rotate around the Cardiology ward 6C, the 

mixed Cardiology/General Medicine ward 6D, and the CCU. On ward 6C, trainees would usually 

spend around 2 weeks, in ward 6D it was generally around 4 weeks and 1 week was spent on CCU. 

They could also cover the Medical High Dependency Unit (MHDU) for a few days. Trainees described 

their consultant colleagues as approachable and knowledgeable. They thought Cardiology was 

heavily registrar and consultant -led, which could make it difficult to get experience. It was 

acknowledged that changes had been made this year, which allowed the trainees to gain experience 

leading ward rounds. Clinics were planned into the trainees’ rotas and within clinics they had gained 

experience both leading and observing clinics being led by consultants. Trainees described a good 

experience provided to them on ward 6C and were able to participate on frequent ward rounds that 

were followed by sit down discussions with consultants to discuss the patients. A heavy consultant 

presence on the ward ensured they were always well supported. Although the trainees valued the 

support, they would appreciate being given more responsibility. Ward 6D was thought to provide less 

of an educational experience and was more service orientated. Clinic opportunities are built into the 

rota. 

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees highlighted a good range of sub-specialty experience was available to 

them and advised this was an improvement upon the opportunities provided to them last year. 

Trainees were able to get to out-patient clinics on a regular basis and estimated they got to at least 

one clinic per week. Trainees felt they received a good balance of service provision versus training 

and noted this as an improvement on their experience from last year. Trainees highlighted their rota 

was a trainee short last year and a full rota was required to ensure they were able to access training 

opportunities. There were currently 2 cardiology fellows on the rota and they enabled trainees to 

access the available learning opportunities. Trainees felt any gaps in their rota would push them more 

towards service provision and this would compromise the balance they had at the moment.  

 

3.6. Adequate Experience (assessment) (R1.18, 5.9, 5.10, 5.11)   

 

Trainers: Trainers advised there was a consultant available everyday in the Critical Care unit and in  

the Cardiology wards, this made it easy for trainees to request workplace-based assessments such 

as Case Based Discussions and Acute Care Assessment tools. Feedback was provided informally on 

a regular basis after ward rounds. Trainers had received training on workplace-based assessments 

through Learnpro.  
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All Trainee Cohorts: Trainees had no concerns around completing the required number of 

workplace-based assessments for a successful Annual Review of Competence (ARCP) outcome. 

Trainees found it relatively easy to complete workplace-based assessments and felt they were fairly 

and consistently assessed.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Nursing and non-medical staff would contribute to the learning of 

trainees by supporting them on the wards with introductions and training on the use of equipment and 

participated in delivering some of the clinical teaching sessions the trainees attended. They would 

also complete tickets for workplace-based assessments at the request of trainees.  

 

3.7. Adequate Experience (multi-professional learning) (R1.17) 

 

Trainers: Cardiology education meetings were open to other medical professionals such as nursing 

and other Allied Health Professionals (AHPs) and were regularly attended.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Multi-professional learning took place informally and, on the wards. 

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff:  Joint opportunities highlighted for multi-disciplinary learning 

included the Cardiology Governance meetings and Morbidity and Mortality meetings (M&M). 

 

3.8.  Adequate Experience (quality improvement) (R1.22) 

 

Trainers: Trainees are supported in undertaking audit and quality improvement projects by their 

educational supervisors. Completed projects are presented by trainees at the Cardiology education 

meeting.  

 

All Trainee Cohorts: Trainees highlighted good opportunities to become involved in audit and quality 

improvement projects and these were presented by the trainees at the Cardiology education 

meetings. Some of the trainees’ present had current projects in progress.  
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3.9. Clinical supervision (day to day) (R1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 1.11, 1.12, 2.14, 4.1, 4.6) 

 

Trainers: Trainers confirmed a colour coded badge system was in place to help all staff understand 

the level of trainees and their experience. Information on who to contact for advice and support was 

included in the Cardiology induction document and was also confirmed at induction. Regular support 

was provided on the Cardiology wards and in the Critical Care Unit (CCU) from 8.00 am – 8.00 pm. 

Consent for procedures was only taken by higher trainees that were competent to do so and or by the 

consultant. Trainers were not aware of any instances were trainees had to cope with problems 

beyond their competence or experience.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees felt well supported both during the day and in the out of hours 

period. They highlighted overnight in the CCU as being potentially challenging as it could be difficult 

to manage situations, while they were awaiting the on-call registrar coming into the hospital from 

home to provide support. There is a 2nd -on registrar and they could call the medical registrar for more 

immediate on-site support if there was a need for urgent support. Trainees described their consultant 

colleagues as accessible and approachable.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees felt well supported during the day and in the out of period within 

Cardiology, the out of hours service and registrar cover was pan-Glasgow and covered all the 

Glasgow hospitals, but support could be reached during the out of hours period through the main 

hospital switchboard. On-site support was provided by 1st and 2nd on-call registrars, who were 

described as “happy to help”. Trainees did not feel they had to cope with problems beyond their 

competence or experience within Cardiology and felt their senior colleagues were accessible and 

approachable.  

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees had access to supervision both during the day and out of hours. None 

felt they had to cope with problems beyond their competence or experience within Cardiology and 

could access senior advice when required. They felt the environment with Cardiology was very 

supportive.  
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Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: A coloured badge system was in place, with supporting posters, 

highlighting the different trainees’ grades of responsibility and this ensured staff were able to 

differentiate among them. Nursing staff highlighted the environment at the weekends as very 

pressured and support for junior trainees (FY1) was more limited.  

 

3.10. Feedback to trainees (R1.15, 3.13) 

 

Trainers: Feedback was provided to trainees after wards rounds both in the CCU and on the 

Cardiology ward as well as during or after ward handovers.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees felt they received regular feedback that was constructive and 

meaningful.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees highlighted the post-ward round discussions in ward 6C as a 

good opportunity to receive feedback.  In the out of hours period feedback could be sought from the 

on-call registrar or consultant. 

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees highlighted feedback as a strength of the Cardiology department and 

received it regularly, most often during and after ward rounds. They would also use the feedback to 

generate workplace-based assessments and get them signed off.  

 

3.11. Feedback from trainees (R1.5, 2.3) 

 

Trainers: Trainees were able to provide feedback on their learning during meetings with their 

Educational Supervisor and through the National Training Survey. Recent changes had been made to 

ward cover and had led to the creation of role cards, following feedback provided by trainees.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees were able to provide regular feedback through the GMC National 

Training Survey and were aware of the junior doctors’ forum, although none present had been to it 

yet. The issue regarding support in the out of hours period had been fed back to Dr Adams, who had 

then contacted the trainee to support and resolve the issue.  
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Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees highlighted the junior doctor forum as a mechanism for providing 

feedback to their trainers. They felt a lot had improved already in Cardiology on the basis of previous 

feedback including the introduction of rota’d clinics. They reflected that consultants were very open to 

receiving feedback. 

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees were aware of who their chief resident was (a CDF within Cardiology) 

and of the existence of the junior doctor forum, although those present advised they hadn’t attended. 

The trainees felt the Cardiology department itself was very open and responsive to feedback and as 

such they would often raise any concerns in relation to their training directly with their consultant 

colleagues. Several changes had been implemented because of trainee feedback and the trainees 

felt this process worked very well.  

 

3.12. Workload/ Rota (1.7, 1.12, 2.19) 

 

Trainers: The trainers felt their rota was well designed for patient safety, during the day there was a 

minimum of 2 consultants and 2 registrars available during the day and lots of support available in the 

out of hours period. Workload was heavy, but trainers felt this provide good opportunities for learning. 

Consultants would cover vacancies in the middle tier rota (FY2 – CT2) to support trainees but this 

could sometimes affect their ability to provide training.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees described their rota as manageable during the day and in the out of 

hours period. The difficulty for trainees was in providing cover for locums who had been signed up to 

cover sick leave, but who cancelled at the last minute. Generally, Cardiology rotas were felt to be safe 

with no patient safety issues. Cardiology rotas were felt to be well organised with rota’d clinics 

included for FY2 trainees.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees felt their rota to be manageable during the day, they described 

ward 6C and CCU as busy but with lots of support from consultants and nursing staff. Support on 

ward 6D was variable depending on the number of FY1s available – there were no ANPs. Although 

the workload was manageable, the rota was described as stretched and this could cause issues if a 

trainee went on sick leave. Gaps on the rota were perceived to be a ‘disaster’. 
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Specialty Trainees: Trainees described their rota as manageable both during the day and in the out 

of hours period. Trainees had been involved in the re-design of the rota and felt it worked well for the 

most part. Swaps and cover for sick leave were generally organised efficiently, trainees noted they 

had a full rota at the moment and this protected their access to learning opportunities. Although they 

were satisfied with their rota at the time of the visit, they were somewhat concerned about possible 

future vacancies affecting it.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Nursing staff felt there was an issue with continuity and advised the 

junior trainees FY/CMT an GPST were moved around the wards on a regular basis. The nurses 

expressed their frustration at this as they felt patients were often seen by different trainees and 

consultants each day and felt this affected the continuity of their care. They often received feedback 

from frustrated patients and their families regarding this issue.  

 

3.13. Handover (R1.14) 

 

Trainers: Handover was felt to be well developed and structured in Cardiology. A comprehensive 

handover sheet was used to record handover at the weekend. CCU handover took place twice daily 

and sick patients were prioritised for discussion; handover in Cardiology was consultant-led.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees confirmed handover took place 3 times per day at 9.00 am, 5.00pm 

to the late team and 9.00 pm to the Hospital at Night team (HAN). The care of unwell patients in CCU 

was handed over effectively to the HAN team. Handover was face to face during the week and didn’t 

follow an agreed structure or template.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees confirmed handover took place at 5pm every day, for the day 

team to pass on to evening team; an evening team to the night team handover took place at 9pm and 

then in the morning there was a handover meeting from the night team to the day team at 9am. 

Trainees described handover as effective and broadly structured, although not documented. Trainees 

did not feel handover was a learning opportunity.    
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Specialty Trainees: Due to the higher trainees being required to cover multiple sites in the pan-

Glasgow out of hours Cardiology service provision, conventional handover arrangements do not 

apply, and the arrangement is an informal registrar to registrar discussion.  

 

Handover within QEUH in relation to the HaN service handing over information about Cardiology 

patients to daytime junior medical staff involves Foundation trainees, CMTs & GPSTs, and is 

described in the QEUH-GIM visit report. This arrangement is structured and works well. Similarly, 

weekend QEUH medical ward handover arrangements are robust, formal and supported with written 

documentation.   

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Nursing staff confirmed a multi-disciplinary handover took place 

each morning in the Cardiology ward, which was structured and took place before the morning ward 

rounds. They highlighted the sit-down discussions after ward rounds as a learning opportunity but 

handover itself was thought to take place at such a pace that it didn’t allow time for learning.  

 

3.14. Educational Resources (R1.19) 

 

Trainers: Trainers felt the trainees had access to computers and the library in the hospital’s Teaching 

and Learning Centre, however there was no local room for trainees to use on the wards. As the wards 

were often busy during the day this made it difficult for them to find space and time for administrative 

work.   

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees described the Teaching and Learning Centre facilities as very good. 

Space on the wards was more difficult to find, although the trainees highlighted the patient lounge on 

ward 6 C was being converted to a doctors’ room, to support handovers.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees described space as an issue on the Cardiology wards and 

highlighted the lack of doctors’ rooms; they were able to use the coloured pods in the hospital atrium, 

but these were often occupied by other teams.  
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Specialty Trainees: Trainees felt they had limited access to computers and printing facilities. There 

were no general offices on the Cardiology wards and they difficulties accessing Dictaphones, with 

only one Dictaphone available to them which was also shared with nurses and other staff members. 

Although access to IT and space in the wards was difficult the Teaching and Learning Centre and the 

library within it were highlighted as very good.  

 

3.15 Support (R2.16, 2.17, 3.2, 3.4, 3.5, 3.10, 3.11, 3.13, 3.16, 5.12) 

 

Trainers: A junior doctor forum was in place which was led by the local Clinical Director and the Chief 

Resident which trainees were able to attend.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees described their consultant colleagues as very supportive. Some had 

not had opportunities to work closely with their Clinical / Educational Supervisors.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Of the trainees’ present, none were less than full-time trainees and none 

had to seek support because of health or for other reasons. They did not feel they would have an 

issue seeking out support and would do so through their Educational Supervisor if they required it.  

 

Specialty Trainees: There were two less than full-time trainees in the cohort whose LTFT status was 

to support research interests. The trainees felt well supported and appropriate arrangements were in 

place to support their arrangements for training progression.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Staff advised if they had any concerns in relation to a trainee’s 

performance affecting patient safety, they would address it by either speaking to them directly or if 

required escalating it to their Clinical Supervisor. The rota manager advised they met with trainees 

who were in difficulty at early stage to offer them help and support to get them back into work and felt 

they operated an open-door policy.  

 

3.16 Educational governance (R1.6, 1.19, 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 2.6, 2.10, 2.11, 2.12, 3.1) 

 

Trainers: An educational governance group, having been in abeyance since the retiral of a former 

ADME, was reintroduced in January 2019. Cardiology trainers are represented on this group.  
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Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees were unaware of who was responsible for the quality of their 

education and training and were unaware of who their Director of Medical Education was. Trainees 

felt they had highlighted the issue of not being able to get to COMEP teaching sessions in the past 

and access to these sessions hadn’t improved.  

 

3.17 Raising concerns (R1.1, 2.7) 

 

Trainers: Trainees were encouraged and supported to raise any concerns daily during ward 

handovers, through their educational supervisors, the local clinical lead (Dr Jacqueline Adams) or 

through the junior doctors’ forum.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees had no concerns about patient safety and if they did they would 

raise them with either their Clinical or Educational Supervisor and thought they would be addressed 

adequately. 

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees would raise any concerns about patient safety with a consultant, 

they were unsure of how they would be addressed, and it would be dependent on what the issue was. 

If they had any concerns about their own education and training, they would raise this with their 

Educational Supervisor or Dr Adams.  

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees reported clear awareness of escalation policies and if they had any 

concerns about patient safety they would raise them through Datix or either with their Educational 

Supervisor or Training Programme Director. Trainees again described the department and Dr Adams 

as very receptive and quick to react to concerns. 

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Staff could raise any concerns about patient safety through daily 

nursing huddles that took place twice per day.  

 

The rota manager advised rotas were managed electronically, and this meant rota gaps were 

identified readily and cover organised quickly.  
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3.18 Patient safety (R1.2) 

 

Trainers: Trainers felt a safe environment was in place both for patients and trainees within the 

Cardiology wards. Patient safety was discussed and prioritised during daily handover.  

 

Patients were not boarded out to other wards from Cardiology, but patients could be boarded into the 

Cardiology wards, when this occurred consultants out with Cardiology would take responsibility for 

these patients.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees would have no concerns about quality or safety of care, if a friend or 

relative was admitted to the Cardiology wards. Trainees advised that Cardiology patients were not 

boarded to other wards and felt the patients boarded in to Cardiology would receive the same level of 

care as the Cardiology patients on the ward and were allocated a Cardiology consultant or by the 

boarders’ team.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees did not have any concerns about patient safety in ward 6C or the 

CCU; they reported that safety on ward 6D was more variable and dependent on the nurse staffing 

level. For patients boarded into the Cardiology wards, they felt the quality of their care would be 

dependent on the consultant responsible for them and trainees advised they were not always aware 

of who was responsible for them.  

 

Specialty Trainees: Trainees had no concerns about patient safety in the Cardiology wards and felt 

patients boarded into their wards would also receive the same level of care as Cardiology patients. 

Each patient would be reviewed each day by a consultant and or a Specialty Trainee.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: The transfer of patients to CCU was highlighted as a concern due 

to the geography of the site. Staffing of FY1 at weekends was also a concern as they were expected 

to look after a large number of patients, which was felt to be not particularly safe. Staff did not believe 

boarding was an issue in Cardiology.  
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3.19 Adverse incidents (R1.3) 

 

Trainers: Adverse incidents were reported through Datix submissions and reviewed regularly and 

presented at Cardiology education meetings. When individuals are involved in an adverse incident, it 

would normally be discussed in private with either the clinical lead or Educational Supervisor.  

 

Foundation Trainees: Trainees would record adverse incidents through the Datix system and 

learning from Datix incidents would be discussed at Morbidity and Mortality (M&M) meetings.  

 

Core Medicine Trainees: Trainees would report any adverse incidents to consultants and advised 

that nurses would submit Datix reports. A trainee had been involved in a Datix report but hadn’t 

received feedback on it. Learning around Datix incidents was discussed at M&M meetings.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: Staff highlighted Datix as the main method for reporting adverse 

incidents, and feedback from Datix was also fed into patient safety briefings.   

 

3.20  Duty of candour (R1.4) 

 

Not covered.  

 

3.21 Culture & undermining (R3.3) 

 

All Trainee Cohorts: Trainees felt they had a good relationship with their clinical team and senior 

colleagues and described a very supportive working environment; they had not been subjected to or 

witnessed any bullying or undermining behaviours and if they did, they would report them to a 

consultant colleague or Educational Supervisor.  

 

Nursing and Non-Medical Staff: There were no undermining or bullying related concerns raised by 

nursing or non-medical staff.  
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4. Summary  

 

The visit panel found a positive training experience was being offered to trainees within Cardiology at 

the Queen Elizabeth University Hospital and this is evidenced by the high overall satisfaction scores 

they gave, which are included below: 

 

Foundation Trainees – scored between 8 – 9 out of 10.  

Core Medical Trainees – scored between 7 -9 out of 10.  

Specialty Trainees – scored between 7 – 9 out of 10.  

 

There were several positive aspects of the visit which are highlighted below and some less positive 

aspects, some of which are drafted into requirements in the DME Action Plan.  

 

Positive aspects of the visit:  

 

• Excellent educational leadership of Jacqueline Adams  

• Very supportive, engaged and accessible consultants 

• The department actively seeks feedback from trainees and is very responsive to feedback 

around aspects within control of Cardiology 

• Timetabled learning opportunities, for example, rota’d clinics  

• Formal post-ward round sit down (involving trainers and trainees) to discuss patients’ 

management decisions (Ward 6C) 

• Roles and responsibilities cards  

• Excellent access to specialty training opportunities for ST3+ trainees 

• High ‘overall satisfaction’ scores from all cohorts of doctors in training 

 

Less positive aspects of the visit: 

 

• Lack of local Cardiology formal teaching  

• Access to regional teaching for CMT and ST trainees 

• Provision of regional teaching for Cardiology (a matter for consideration by the TPD)  

• SHO terminology  

• Continuity of base ward placements for some FY2 – CT2 trainees  

• Fragility around the numbers of medical staff including trainees for the required workload – 

currently satisfactory 
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Is a revisit required? 

(please highlight the 
appropriate statement on 
the right) 

Yes No 

 

Highly Likely Highly unlikely 

 

5.  Areas of Good Practice 

Ref Item Action 

5.1   

 

6. Areas for Improvement 

Ref Item Action 

   

 

7. Requirements - Issues to be Addressed 

 

Ref Issue By when Trainee cohorts 

in scope 

7.1 Barriers preventing trainees attending their 

dedicated teaching days must be addressed.  

9th January 

2020  

CMT and ST 

7.2 The current provision of departmental teaching in 

Cardiology must be increased for all grades of 

trainee.  

9th January 

2020  

FY/CMT/ST 

7.3  All references to “SHOs” and “SHO Rotas” must 

cease.  The “Say No to SHO” programme must be 

adopted by all members of staff  

9th January 

2020  

FY/CMT/ST 

7.4 The discontinuity of ward placements for 

Foundation, GPST & CMTs must be addressed as it 

is compromising quality of training, feedback, 

workload and the safety of the care that doctors in 

training can provide.   

9th January 

2020  

FY/CMT/GPST 

 

 


